
THE CHURCH OF ST. EDWARD  
PARISH COUNCIL MINUTES 
October 6, 2022 

 

Parish council member Efrain Cardenas was absent. Guests in attendance were  
Mike Petruconis, Parish Administrator; Bill Franke, Trustee; Molly Mitch, Trustee; and 
Celeste Morris, Director of Communications (minutes). 

Tom Kent, Chair, convened the meeting. 

Opening Prayer - Corrine K. 

Review & Approval of September Minutes 
September minutes were approved as written with unanimous approval. 

Finance Council Update  
Craig Siiro, Finance Council Chair, was not in attendance so this update will be moved to 
a future council meeting. 

Stewardship Update - Mike P. 
Although we are waiting for our materials to arrive, this weekend we will kick things off 
with Christine Schreier from the Finance Council speaking at all weekend Masses. Next 
weekend a lay witness video featuring Efrain Cardenas will be shown. Commitment 
Weekend, October 22 & 23, will feature a video montage of our ministries, narrated by 
Tom Kent and Rachelle Epley. Parishioners will be asked to complete and return their 
commitment cards during these Masses. 

A discussion followed on our messaging. Although we will be asking for a “bump” in 
giving due to increasing inflation and the desire for expanding our ministries, a few 
people questioned if a specific dollar goal would be made clear. Mike P. addressed these 
concerns by explaining we will be sharing overall budget numbers in one of the mailings 
to the parish. Bill F. further explained that our stewardship messaging has traditionally 
focused on stewardship as a biblical directive to sacrificial, although not equal, giving 
from each person rather than on a specific dollar amount. 

Game Plan Implementation Update - Molly M. 
An onscreen presentation was shown addressing the question of “How did we get 
here?”, and the roles of the Parish Coach, DMI and Synod processes. It also outlined the 
job and outcomes from the Envisioning Team; creating a vision statement and summary 
words, altering our mission statement, plus creating five new core values, as well as our 
goals and priorities for the next three to five years.  

Next was revealed some new information from the Archdiocese which will delay the roll-
out of our strategic plan, also referred to as our “Game Plan.” The Archdiocese will be 
releasing Archbishop Hebda’s Pastoral Letter on November 20, including Synod 
Priorities. As a result of the 2022 Synod, they are asking that new Synod Evangelization 
Teams be formed, with resources and training provided by the Archdiocese to the SET 
members in the coming year. Mike P. has asked the current Implementation Team 
members for volunteers to make up a portion of this new team. While this will pause the 
start of our “Game Plan” all agreed that utilizing the structure and training provided by 
the Archdiocese will be key to our success, and it is likely that we will be able to 
incorporate the Synod Priorities with our own and move forward with only a short delay. 

Leadership Night Tentative Agenda for Tuesday, October 25 

• Game Plan/Synod presentation from this meeting will be presented  

• Campamento 2022 trip from Ann McGuire 

• Short recap from commissions of what has happened since May, and preview of 
plans through the end of the calendar year 

Plans are for the second Leadership Night to take place in January, with part of the 
agenda for that night focusing on reviewing the 2022 Gather festival. 
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Continued on back 



Commission Reports - Tom K.  
Reports were given as follows: 

• Faith Formation liaison Angie D. reported fall programming has kicked off.  

• Maureen reported for the Parish Life commission. Financial results of Gather will be available soon. Some negative 
comments have been heard regarding moving the festival from Sunday to Saturday. 

“Meet the Parish Council” - Tom K. 
Efrain C. was featured in the September bulletin, Kristi R. is up next in October. The rest of the year will be as follows: 
Jen M. in November, Nicole W. in December, Angela D. in January, Jane M. in February, Corrine K. in March and Julie 
K. in April. May will be used to recruit new members. 

Closing Prayer - Julie K. 

 

The next Parish Council meeting will be on Thursday, November 10 at 7:00pm. 


